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Wider Fitting Shoe Outlets, Websites and Makes 

 www.happylittlesoles.co.uk (Childrens shoes) 

 http://www.jdwilliams.co.uk  
 

 Made to Measure footwear: 
www.thebootmakers.com 
 

 http://www.chuckleshoes.co.uk/ 

Company Name & Contact Speciality Comments 

Bolton Brothers 

Penn St, Scotswood Industrial Est 

Newcastle Upon Tyne 

NE4 7BG 

0191 2732012 

 Good for children 

DB Shoes 

http://www.dbshoes.co.uk/ 

Tel: 01933  359217   Fax: +01933 410218 

Adult Shoes - Male & Female 

Up to 8E  width/ depth fittings 

Good range 

Easy to self measure chart for sizing 

Different charts for men & Women 

http://www.widefitshoes.co.uk/velcro-shoes-c-59.html 

020 8907 1742 

Adult Shoes - Male & Female 

Up to 4E (Female) & HH+ (Male)  width/ depth 

fittings  

Limited Variety 

http://www.happylittlesoles.co.uk/
http://www.jdwilliams.co.uk/
http://www.thebootmakers.com/
http://www.chuckleshoes.co.uk/
http://www.dbshoes.co.uk/
http://www.widefitshoes.co.uk/velcro-shoes-c-59.html
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http://cosyfeet.com 

01458 447275 

Adult Shoes - Male & Female 

Up to 5E & HH+  width/ depth fittings 

Will allow you to buy single shoes or odd sizes 

Sell many swelling related products such 

as extra wide socks and donning aides 

Sell extensions to make shoes even 

wider. 

Speak to an advisor before buying to 

ensure you get the correct size 

http://www.simplyfeet.co.uk/c-181-dr-comfort-shoes.aspx 

PO Box 7052  

Brackley 

NN13 7WS  

No telephone Numbers Given 

Adult Shoes 

Male & Female 

Up to 4E & HH+ width/ depth fittings 

 

 

//www.specialfootwear.co.uk 

Special Footwear 

& Orthotics, 12 New Cavendish Street 

London 

W1G 8UN 

020 7486 4664 

Private, bespoke shoes made for adults and 

children. 

 

http://cosyfeet.com/
http://www.simplyfeet.co.uk/c-181-dr-comfort-shoes.aspx
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www.salts-direct.co.uk 

0121 333 2099 

http://www.saltstechstep.co.uk/footwear/paediatric.aspx 

Health care company with slipper boots for 

very swollen feet 

Also is the exclusive distributor of Schein 

footwear in the UK. For children with swollen 

feet 

 

 

www.clarks.co.uk 

Do not make specific shoes for swollen feet for 

adults or children; however, they will do in 

store no obligation fittings to correctly assess 

children’s feet. 

Stores nation Wide 

Also offer a limited range of shoes in odd 

sizes to help where one foot is larger 

than the other. You may need to go to 

larger stores and ask for the manager to 

get this though. 

http://www.healthyfeetstore.com/childrens-wide-and-extra-

wide-shoes.html 

American company 

Useful for children’s shoe 

 

http://www.hemihelp.org.uk Has links to try and help find shoes for problem 

feet 

Mostly aimed at people who are 

hemiplegic, but as a consequence, has 

broad ranging support and links 

www.shoe-shop.org.uk Children’s footwear – list of shoe fitters in UK, 

Ireland and Australia  for a range of fittings 

Information about child foot growth. 

Mainly Clarke’s shoes  

www.duoboots.com  Adult footwear and boots Extra –wide fitting shoes and boots with 

21 diff calf widths.  

http://www.salts-direct.co.uk/
http://www.saltstechstep.co.uk/footwear/paediatric.aspx
http://www.shoe-shop.org.uk/
http://www.duoboots.com/
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www.shoetailor.com 
Extra-wide fitting shoes  - Adult 

EEEE fittings 

http://piedrotherapy.com/children.asp?id=4 
Made to measure footwear for children 

Excellent selection of colours and styles, 

but expensive 

Local shops/outlets: 

- Hotters shop, Arthur Street, Belfast 
 

- Warwick’s shoe shop, Newtownards Road, Belfast 

- Clarks Shoes (wider fitting and odd size feet service) 

- Evans  

- Birkenstocks 

- Crocs  

- Fly Flot 

- Padders 

- Pavers (do a specific range called “Easyfit” that suits up to a 6E width www.easyfit.co.uk) 

- Flossys (also recommended for children) 

Single and Different Size Shoes (From July 2020): The online shoe retailer Zappos launched the Single and Different Size Shoes Test Program after years of 
requests from customers.  Initially, Zappos is testing out the new program with shoes from six brands: Converse, Kizik New Balance, Stride Ride, BILLY 
Footwear, Plae, and Nike. 

This list was compiled from service user feedback in conjunction with therapist experience.  

http://www.shoetailor.com/
http://piedrotherapy.com/children.asp?id=4
http://www.easyfit.co.uk/

